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A comprehensive menu of Pit The Stop from Houma covering all 12 meals and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Pit The Stop:
dear pitt stop ii. great eating, neighboring friendly restaurant, ms. carolyn is the best cook ever, but mostly there

are breakfast lunches, but I forget which days. their big burgers are the best in the city they can ask for
carmelized wobbles. call them for lunch with veg, salat, dessert. chuck babin is owner of this before lisa park at

the west park ave. one in the city next to sugar bowl motel. Open 24 hours and... read more. The restaurant
offers free WLAN for its customers. What User doesn't like about Pit The Stop:

The waitresses was very rude and disrespectful and very slow by taking orders and they wasn't trying to clean up
around empty areas. But don't get it twisted the food was fabulous read more. If you want to try delightful
American courses like burgers or barbecue, Pit The Stop from Houma is the place to be, Moreover, the

enchanting desserts of the house shine not only in the eyes of our little guests. When you're not so ravenous,
you can just treat yourself to one of the tasty sandwiches, a small salad or another snack, There are also some

international dishes available on the menu.
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Salad�
SALAD

Burger�
BACON CHEESEBURGER

Lunc�
CLUB SANDWICH

Sweet� & Dessert�
BREAD PUDDING

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

CHEESE BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

EGG

SHRIMP

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

PANINI

SALAD

FISH

BREAD
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